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Chinese Servants in the East.
»!There are many makes of Typewriters, but only one 

that is built “ Right Side Up,” not “ Up Side Down, 
with a Double Type-bar and Visible Writing jt

The remit movement in favor of bringing 
Chinamen from California for domestic I 

of settling that much moot- | 
received

u, by way 
ell problem, has 
by late developnu 
liven employed in 
vanta with Home Huceeaa, but are 
extremely untruthful and untidy in many 
waya. They have a pleasant way of leaving 
without a moment'a notice and | laving the J 
way for a return, if they should ho desire, j 
by writing on the wall of the house a warn- I 
mg to other servants. One ingenious and ' 
unscrupulous rascal left a cabalistic inscrip- | 
tioti informing his celestial successor that j 
“ Man of house kill Chinaman easy. PI 
him in hack yard, one week." Naturally I 
the successor, when he saw the notice, left I 
in a hurry, but told the cause to a servant I 

ighlsiring house through whom it i 
he ‘man of house." Milder warn- 
: “ Lady much scold," “ No plenty

an effectual <piit 
The Chinese h

California as house
sure to be I Chat’s the...

Oliver
\ ¥

reachedt 

eat," etc. The material used in its construction is the liest obtainable.
Save the profit of the middleman, and buy from the manufacturers.

44 There’s Your Answer.”

Dr. Berry, of Wolverhampton, I 
the orders of his medical

had lie fol- 
i advisers, 

in the
LINOTYPE COMPANY

156 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL !would have been seen less frequently 
pulpit towards the close of his career than he 
was, but the minister's keen desire to miss 

op|Mirtunity of addressing large congrega- 
is frequently led him to disregard all 

mcerning himself.
in, w hen the exertions of the 
V had made him more than 

he received a letter 
rush off in his slippers 

forestall the admonition

!
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warnings «
On one oceanic 

previous Sunday 
usually low-spirited, 
which caused him to 
to his doctor's and 
which his disobedience merited. “There’s 
your answer !" he exclaimed, throwing the 
letter toward the doctor. “ You nearly killed
me yesterday, and there's yo—........... "

The letter recounted the 
who had determined 
felt I must come to 
fore I went down 
never heard 
hear you to-n

preached
saved my soul.

Che Latest Religious Works.
BY CANADIAN AUTHORS.

Messiah's Second Advent. ,
A Study in KschatoloRy. By Calvin tlood- 
H|ieed, D.D., Ll.il., Professor of Syst 
Theology and Apologetics In Me 
University, Toronto. Cloth, net, $1.00.

The Old

^ Messengers of the Clinrches.
' Hewn Pioneer Missionaries, with |sirlrails.

By Rev. J. K. Sanderson. M.A. Cloth. 
50 cents.

^ The Making of a Christian.

1 A helpful work on the higher Christ Ian life.
Â By Itev. John Mac lean, Ph.D. Cloth, 75

enialle
Masterur answer, 

story of a man 
to commit suicide. “ 1

Testament Sacrifiées. *
v. Donald McKenzie, of Toronto. Ù

Queen Street Vliapel lie- 
tu New Bridge. I had

ly minister of Orangeville. Cloth.you preach, hut I felt I must 
iglit. How did you know that 

;ro, and that I was going to put an 
y self I I went home instead, and 1 
g to tell yon that the sermon you 
to me to-night saved my life and 

May God bless you ! "
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Cumulative Economy. BETTER THAN EVER!
An old Ixiokke 

Cmnptinion that : 
many valuable things a 1 
simply economizes in little 

nee made up my 
the possessor of a gold 
the money for it in this 
like eating a fifty-cent ! 
did, I ate a twenty-five 
put the other quarter aside for my 
fund. You will liardly believe it, but

L-eper, says in The Youth's 
it is surprising to see how 

nan can buy if he 
things.

mind I w ould become 
watch. I saved up 

When I felt 
as I often 

nstead, and

The Epworth League o
(Reading Course
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lull che
1. Famous English Statesmen.
2. Out with the Old Voyagers.
3. The Apostle of the North.
4. Canadian Citizenship.

than six months I had saved money enough 
to purchase the watch."

“ But you don't seem to have bought it," 
friend, oliserving that there was no

These four volumes have been care
fully selected with a view to supplying 
interesting and instructive reading matter 
for young people.

From reports coming to us. from every direction, the hooks are declared to 
“better than ever," and are gixing great satisfaction.

The League that does not purchase at least 
behind the times.

The regular price of the four books is 84.00, but they will he sent to any 
bh in Canada, postpaid, for 82.00. The best bargain in hooks on the

said his
outward signs of such a purchase.

“ Well, no. When I found how easily I 
could get along without tifty-ccnt lunches, I 
concluded I could get along without the gold 
watch, and the watch fund is growing into a 
house and lot fund now,”

set of this course is away

market.
In what way can 82.00 lie invested to better advantage ! 
These l»ooks will make a very fine Christmas present. 
Address all orders to

“ Forward," one of our most valuable ex
changes, contains the following hit of news :

in Col
orado. A law has been passed making it 
unlawful to import any horses with docked 
tails, as well as illegal for a horse ow ner to 
so mutilate any animal lie ow ns. A fine of 
not less than 8100 or thirty days’ imprison
ment is the penalty."

" There to lie no docked
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